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ANALYSIS: 

'TItle. 
1. Advances made to Proprietors of Sheep Or 

Whaling Stations may be secured on 
Wool or Qil of ensuing season. 

t!. Provided that such security shall become 
void ll,nlcss duplicate or copy filed. 

•. Fee for Filing. 
4. Books containing alphabetical liBt~ of per

SODS giving securities to be kept. 
5. Boob and 8ecnnties may be searched and 

examiDed. 
tI. Office copies or extracts to be given. 
,.. No aubsequent sale to prejudicially aft'eet 

seeurity. 
". If Proprietor of Sheep neglect to shear 

same and deliver Wool, owner of secu
rity may do BO. 

9. If Proprietor of Whaling Station refuse or 

neglect to deliver Oil or Bone, owner ot 
Security may take pOllse8sion of same. 

10. Security transferable by endorsement. 
11. Mortgagor of Sheep with consent of MOr1;_ 

gagee may give security on ensning clip 
of wool. 

12. Registrar or Depnty Registrar to caneel 
Security at request of owner. 

13. Frauds to entitle owner of security to 
recover double the amount of considera
tion. 

14. Pereons assisting in frauds to be 1iab~ 
, also to double amount of consideration 

in security. 
15. Short Title. 

Schedule. 

AN ACT to enable the Proprietors of Tide. 

Sheep and Whaling Stations to give 
valid security on future produce of 
Wool, Oil, and ~one. [8rd June, 1858.] 

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand 
in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as 
followst-

I. Whenever any person shall bona .fide make an advance of Ad'V~ces made to 

money or goods~ or give any negotiable security, to any pro. propneto1'l~fs~ee~or 

• 

" 



• 
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whaling ltations may 
be secured RD wool " 
oil ot ensuing .ea!IP~. 
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p:cletor of Sh-eep, or of a Whaling Station in the said Colony, on 
cOJldition of receiving Wool of the next ensuing ~lip, or Oil Oll 
Bone to be caught in the next ensuing Whaling season, and shall 
~ke a security for the delivery of the same, as nearly as conve~ 
niently may be in the form or to the effect set forth in the 
Schedule hereq.nto annexed, such person shall be entitled to the 
Wool, O:J; to the Oil and Bone respectively, in such security men
tioned, ~nd shall be deemed to all intents and purposes to be the 
owner thereof and in possession of the same. 

l'rovi~ed ~at mcl1 II. Provided always that every such security shall become 
:c~Zt~¥it!;~~:: and be null ~d void, unless a pupl~cate or Copy.ther~of,. and of 
pr copy Ill¢.· . every attestatIOn thereto, together WIth an affidaVIt venfymg the 

. accuracy of such Duplil}ate or Copy, and stating the time of su~h 
• security being' given, with a description of the residence and 

occup~tioll of the person giving ~he same, shall be filed within 
sixty-one days'after the execution of such security in the Office of 
the Registrar or Deputy Registrar of the Supreme Court for the 
Province within which respectively s~ch Sheep are depasturing 
at the time of the security being given, or such Whaling Station 
is 8it~ate. 

III. There shall be paid to the Registrar or the Deputy 
Registrar upon the Filing of every Duplicate or Copy of any such 
Se~urity a Fee of five shillings. 

Boob ~8 .conltl~nting lll- IV. Every such Registrar or Deputy Registrar shall cause 
p a"etlca 1~ of per- D l' C f S . T i:. fil d' h' son. giving I!UCp se· every up lCate or opy 0 any ecurlty or ranSier, e l.D. IS 
Furiti!)s ~ball ~~ kept Office as aforesaid, to be numbered consecutively in the order in 

Books and se'cu!'ities 
JDay be sef1Jched and 
f&UfD~ed" . 

utlice cople~ or e;y:
~acts to be 'given. 

No lubseqnent sale to 
prejudicially affect se
curitv. \ . 

which they are filed, and shall keep a Book or Books in which he 
shall cause to be entered an alphabetical list of persolls giving.or 
transferring such secUIi-ties in the form and containing the 
particulars set forth in the form numbered 2 in the said Scheduler 

V. Such Book or Books may be searched, and every Dupli
cate or Copy of any security may be examined by all persons, 
at all reasonable times, on payment for. every search against one 
person of the sum of two shillings, and for every sUGh Duplicate 
or Copy examined the sum of two shillings. 

VL Any person shall be entitled to have an Office Copy of 
or extract from every such security or copy thereof filed as afore
~aid, ~pon paying for the same at the rate of sixpence for every 
folio of seventy-two words contained ill such copy or ~xtract. . 

VII. No subsequent Sale, Mortgage, or other Incumbrance 
pf tp.e Sheep mentioned in any such security, shall extinguish, 
suspend, impair, or prejQ.diGially affect the same, or the rights of 
the owner of such security to die W 001 specified therein, and if 
any such shall be taken in execution of any process they shall 
be sold, and shall thereafter continue and be subject to such sec-q.;:, 
fity and to' the' rights of the owner thereof:' '. , 



• 
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VUI. If the person who for the time being be the Proprietor 
of the Sheep specified in every such security, shall refuse OJ' 
;n~glect to shear the same and deliver the Wool according to the 
terms of such security; it shall be lawful for the owner of such 
Security to take possession of the Sheep bearing such Wool for 
the purpose of washing and shearing the same, and the expense 
thereby incurred, and of the packing of the Wool, and convey
ance of the said Wool to the place designated in such security shall, 
if the security be for the repayment of an advance, be deemed 
to be part of the amount secured, and if the security be in 
respect of an absolute purchase, such expense shall be a debt 
d~~ ~o the owner of the security by the Proprietor of the Sheep~ 

IX. If the Proprietor of any Whaling station, who shall 
have given any such Security as aforesaid, shall refuse or neglect 
to deliver the Oil and Bone therein specmed according to the tenor 
thereof, it shall be lawful for the owner of' the security to take 
possession bf such Oil and Bone, and the expense thereby 
incurred, ~nd of the conveyance thereof to the place designated 
in such security shall, if the security be for the repayment of an 
advance, be deemed to be part of the amount secured, and if the 
security be in rf'lspect of an absolute purchase such expense shall 
be a debt due to the owner of the security by the person whq 
,shall have given the same. 

X. Every such security as aforesaid shall be transferable, by 
deed, and also may be transferred by an endors.ement in the form 
pumbered.3 in the said Schedule or to the like effect, and every 
transferee shall have the same right, title, and interest as th~ 
person in whose name such security was originally taken. The 
provisions hereinbefore contained as to filing a duplicate or copy 
of the original security shall apply to every transfer of the same .. 

XI. It shall be lawful for the mortgagor of any Sheep, with 
.the consent in writing of the mortgagee, but not without such 
,consent, to give a valid security as aforesaid on the next ensuing 
clip of t~e wool of such Sheep. 

XII. It shall be lawful for the Registrar or Deputy-Registrar, 
at the request in writing of the owner for the time being 
of any such security, to cancel and thereby render null and void 
the same, by writing across the face of the Duplicate or copy there
of filed in his office the word" cancelled," and affixing the dat~ 

,and signing his name thereto. 

XIII. Any person who shall give any sllch security as 
aforesaid, or who shall for the time being be the owner of any 
Sheep or Whaling'Station specified in any such security, and shall 
lmowingly and wilfully sell or deliver, or cause to be sold or 
,delivered, the Wool, or Oil, or Bone, . respectively, or any part 
thereof, comprised in such security, without the written consent 
of the owner of the security; or who shall, without such written 
consent as aforesaid, knowingly and wilfully sell or dispose of, or 
Faus~ to be sold or disposed of, any Sheep whereo:r;t any s~clJ. 

. . 

If proprietor negleet 
to shear same and 
deliver wool, owner 0' 
seeunty may do ~Q. 

If proprietor of whal
ing station refuse 
or neglect to de
liver oil, owner ot 
secnrity may tak, 
possesjlion oC ~ame. ' 

Secnrity transferabJ.Q 
by endolleIP.-eI).~ . 

Mortgagor 01 sheep 
with consent of Mort
gagee may give se
curity on enjluing clip 
otwool. 

Registrar Or Deputy 
Registrar to cancel 
security at request of 
owner. " , 

Frauds to entitle owner 
of security to recove, 
double the amount of 
consideration. • 
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Persons assisting in 
frauds liable also to 
double the o.mount of 
consideration stated in 
.wurit)'. 

short 1'i tIe. 

• 
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Woolisgrowing, or any Whaling station mentioned in such security, 
with a view of depriving the owner of the security of such 
Wool or such Oil or Bone, respectively, or who shall in any way 
by any means whatsoever, directly or indirectly, knowingly and 
wilfully destroy, defeat, invalidate, or impair any such security, 
shan forfeit and pay double the sum mentioned in such-security 
as the consideration for the same, to be recovered by the owners 
thereof as liquidated damages together with full costs of suit in 
any Court of competent Jurisdiction. 

XlV. Every person who shall knowingly and wilfully aid or 
abet any person whomsoever directly orindirectly to defeat, destroy, 
invalidate, or impair any such security as aforesaid, or who shall 
with any such intent knowingly and wilfully remove, receive, take, 
or carry away, or incite, aid, or abet any other person whomsoever, 
to remove, receive, take, carry away, or deliver any Wool, or any 
Oil or Bone, comprised in any such security contrary to the terms 
thereof, shall forfeit and pay double the sum mentioned in such 
security as the consideration of the same, to be recovered by the 
owner thereof as liquidated damages together with full costs of 
suit in any Court of competent Jurisdiction: Provided always 
that the recovery of any sum of money under the last preceeding 
section of this Act shall not affect the right to recover also under 
this section; nor the recovery of any sum of money under this 
section, affect the right to recover under the last preceding 
section. 

XV. The Short Title of this Act shall be " Wool and 
Oil Securities' Act, 1858." 

SCHEDULE. 

FOltM N"UMBER 1, FOR REPAYMENT OF ADVANOE. 

Know till men by these Presents-That in consideration of the sum of £ 
which A.B. (abode) (description) admits to have received in (money' or goodl 
or negotiable securities, or all or any of them as the case may be) from C. D.; 
of (abode) (description). He tbe said A. B., in pursuance of the aWool and 
Oil Securities' Act, 1858," doth hereby give unto the said C. D., security on 
the Wool of the ensuing clip, to be shorn from the ftock of Sheep of the 
said A. B., consisting in number of or thereabouts, and noW' 
depastured at in the Province of 
in the Colony of New Zealand, under the charge of E. F. and marked 
(or on the Oil and Bone to be caught in the next ensuing 1f! haling season at 
the Whaling station of the said C. D. situate at and 
now under the charge of E.F.) And it is agreed by and between the said par~ 
ties A. B. and C. D., as follows, That: 

I-The said Sheep shall be shorn by and at the expense of, &a., 
(Here follow the arrangements between the parties as to delivery oJ 
Wool, time of repayment of advance, interest, ~c.) 

Dated the day of in the year 18 

, 
Witness 
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Note~If it is intende:l to make sale, and not give se<;urity only, for 
repayp1ent of an advance, the form may be altered as follows:-
A. B:, in pursuance of " the Wool and Oil "Securities' Act, 1858," doth 

hereby sell and grant unto the said C. D., all the Wool, (or specifyl.llS 
quantity, &c.) 

FORM NUMBER 2-LISTS OF SECURITIES AND TRANSFERS, 

Address of Whether for I 
Nameand I I 

Number of person to repayment Date Date 
Dellcription of 
Property com

Consideration. prised in security' 
or 

transfer. 

Securityor,whom secu- of advance of of 
Transfer. l'ritY given or or Execution. Filing. 

transferred. a Sale. . 

---------------
I 

FORM NUMBER 3-TRANSFElt BY ENDORSEMENT. 

Know all men by these Presents- , 
That I, the within named C. D., do hereby transfer unto G. H., the 

within written seculity, and all my right, title, and interest lmder the same. 
Dated the day of in the year 18 

C. D. 
Witness 
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